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TODAY’S AMUSEMENTS.

WVICKKTI’S THEATRIC—Madison alreat. between
Dearborn and State. Engagement of Edwin Booth.
"Richard lU."

HOOLF.Y’S THRATPR—Randolph street, between
Clark nnd LaSalle. Engagementof J&rrott A Palmer's
Combination, "Uudlue."

ACADEMY OP MUSlC—Relatedatreot, between Mad-
Übn ami Monroe. Engagement of Frank E. Alkon.
“Maurice; ot Monw-Txap Rock."

ADELPHI TIIRATRR—Comer of Wabash avenue
■nd Congress sheet. Variety entertainment. "Iho
Haven Slaton." Lo-Lo, aud tbo Do Qlorlani.

MYERS' OPRRA-ITOUBR Monroe atreet, between
Dearborn and State. Arlington, Cotton, and Kqmblo’s
Minstrel*. Minstrelsy and comicalities. "Undine In
Black."

McCORMIOK MUSIOHALL-North Clark streat.cor-
oor Kinxls. Lecture by Prof. J. 11. i’uppor. Subject!
**Tho Romance ofLight."

MICHIGAN AVRNUR BAPTIST OHUROH-Loo-
tore by Prof. Bhoppatd, at 8 p. m., on "Burner*
Novels," and reading*.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

VTILBOR'a COD LIVER OIL AND LIMR.-THK
ffro&t popularityot tbla safe and otlloaoloua preparation U
alone attributable to Its Intrinsic worth. In the cure of
Conuha. Colds, Asthmas. Bronchitis, Whooping Cough,
ScMiuloua Humor*, and all Consumptive symptoms,
it has no superior, If equal. Lot no ono noßloot the early
■ypmbims ul disease wnonan agent is thus at, hand which
willalloviato all complaint* °/fhoßt. luURs. or throat.
Manufactured only by A. 11. WILUOR, Chemist, Boston.
Hold by all drugglsta.

OH(Hjitfexj# C&ilmne.
Friday Morning, March 20, 1874.

In discussing tho provisions of iito nowCon-
stitution, tho two Houses of theMichigan Legis-
laturehave como to a disagreement on tho ar-
ticle for tho regulation of railrpads. Thocause
of the difference is not stated. A committee of
conferencehas boon appointed.

Z'Vnivcrs, thoUltramontano organ In Paris,
which was suspended some time ago to pleaso
Bismarck, has resumed publication. ' Tile Popo
helps it to a prosperous circulation by contribut-
ing a letter, writtenwith all tho bitterness of an
encyclical, against bis enemies.

Tbo District of ColumbiaInvestigating Com-
mittee bos decided to send for all personsand
papers that they deem essential to a fair and
thorough trial of tbo charges against tbo Dis-
trict Government. When tbo memorialists de-
sire any such citations to bo made, they mnot
fortify their application with affidavits that ma-
terial evidence is to bo got from them.

Two of tbo four Congrogatioual churches in
thiscity, tbo Plymouth and’ tbo Now England,
bavo decided to accept tbo invitation to tbo
Congregational Council in Now York, to try
Henry Wjjrd Beecher and bia congregation.
TboBov. Mr. Goodwin being out of town, no
action bos boon taken by tbo First Congrega-
tionalChurch, but tboio is reason to believe
that it will'bo represented there. The Union
Park Congregational Cburob have postponed
their decision till next week.

The unsafe condition of the Madison street
bridge was before tbo Board of Public Works
yesterday. It is not only in a dangerous
state, but cannot give tbo room needed
by tbo immense travel passing over it.
A bridge that would meet its requirements
must bo from 16 to SO feet wider, and GO feet
longer. At least $500,000 would bavo tobo ex-
pended for laud to support tbonow bridge, and
tboBoard think it would bo cheaper to con-
struct a tunnel under tbo river.

Although tho American Iron and Stool Asso-
ciation of Protectionists aro so bitterly opposed

to codifyingand simplifying our customs reve-
nue laws, there is nothing they need so much,
except, perhaps,it bo their abrogation. A bill to
icbiovo tho former work has boon prepared by
the House Civil Service Committee. It creates
a Board of three Commissioners, who, with tho
issistanco of dorks, are to codify and arrange
tho laws relating to tho importation of foreign
merchandise.

Inflation of the currency Is likely to bo
brought to a vote in tho House before tho Sen-
ate gets near tho end ot its debate, Next Mon-
day, tho Committee of Ways and Means, it is
said, will put onits passage, under a suspension
of tho rules, tho bill legalizing tho reissue of tbe
$44,000,00!! reserves, and thereby raising the
limit of tho currency from $356,000,000
to $400,000,000. The Committee, to glvo
every one a chance, will permit votes
upon an amendment withdrawing tho $26,000,-
000 that have boon reissued, and upon another
legalizing thatreissue and arresting theincrease
of tho currency at that point. Theyare stated
to bold tho opinion that tho House will stop
short of nothing within $400,000,000.

Gladstone's policy in dissolving Parliament is
roughly criticised in tho House of Lords. Earl
Grey, a noble member of tho Liberal party,
styles it an act ofpolitical suicido, committed in
a moment of temporary insanity ; and tho Duke
of Somerset, anotherLiberal, attacks tho fallen
Premier, and accused him of having listened to
persons who dosirod to dismombor theEm-
pire. Only Sir Roundell Palmer, made Lord
SolbornoandLord High Chancellor byGladstone,
was found to speak in bis defense. Gladstone
assumed tho post of Opposition loaderyesterday.
In remarking upon the Queen's address, bo said
tbat ho would throw no obstacle in tho wayof
any relief tho Government could give the starv-
ing East Indians. Tho commissions which the
Queen has issued tor an examination into tho
rolations of employer aud employed does not
meetwith his approval. Ho said ho would give

the new Government a fair trial, for which Dis-
raeli forgot to thank him.

Tbo Chicago produce markets wore marked
yesterday by tameness iu breadstuff* aud
strength la provisions. Moss pork was more
active and 10c per brl higher, closing at $14.00@
14.06 cash, and $14.06@14.70 sellerApril. Lard
tv&a quiet anda shade tinner, closing at $8,90@
8.95per 100 lbs cash, aud SB.D2>jf@3,97>ii seller
April. ' Moats wore quiet and strong at 6%@C>tjO
for shoulders; 8o for short ribs ; 8%0 for short
clear, aud o@loo for swoot-plokledhams, nigh-
wines wore quiet and unchanged, at 02%0 per
gallon. Flour was dull aud weak. Wheat was
quiet and l° wori dosing ot sl.l7)tf cash, aud
�1.17%seller April. Com was dull and a shade
lower, oloalug at GlJ<o o«sb,and 01%©01%0 ndl-
or April. Oats wore quiet and easier, closing
nominal at 42%@180cash, and 43®40%0 seller
April Bye was quiet and Headyat Bfic forrog*

ulnr. B&rloy was dull and easier, at $1.63 for
regular No. 2, and $1.42 for regular No. 8. Ltvo
hogs wore in ncllvo demand and advanced 100,
with sales at $4.60@5.90 for poor to extra. Cat*
tie wore active and strong. Sheep wore quiet
and lower.

This Sanborn must bo a man of most taking
ways. That tho records of ail tho internal rev-
enue officials in tho country should havo boon
thrownopen to him so that ho might anticipate
theregular officers and select at his leisure
the fattest cases for collection, lilco that of
thoPhelps succession tax in Now York, shows
how ho wou thoaffections of tho Treasury De-
partment. Thoadditional information comes to
hand that six-sevenths of tbo colloo-
tious, for making which ho was paid 60 per
cent, wore made by tho officers of tho Govern-
ment. Even Secretary Richardson was so in-
fatuated with this member of Butler’s happy
family that, when ho was paid taxes direct,
ho would surprise Sanborn with chocks for
half thoir amount. Ho did this, It is stated in
our Now York dispatches, in tho oases of tbo
Buffalo, Now York & Erio Railroad, aud tho
St. Paul & Pacific Railroad. Secretary Richard-
son Is either tho most romantic Pythias on rec-
ord or something much worse, and it is time for
him torise aud explain.

Mayor Colvin was as bad as hie word, and
signed tbo Sunday liquor-selling ordinance
yesterday while tbo ladios woro praying a
few blocks away in tho First Methodist
Church that God would touch tho heart
of thoMayor, and influence him not to sign it.
At tho prayor-iuocting, thoro was a much
smaller attendance than during the first heat of
the movement. A resolution introduced
touching tho controversy between Dr. Edwards
and thoPolice Department was debated at groat
length, but finally laid on tho tablo In
the belief that Dr. Edwards and Capt.
Buckley could take care of their own
disputes. Afterwards, a resolution was adonted
unanimously indorsing all thestatements in tho
card made public by Dr. Edwards. A perma-
nent organization was formed, to bo known as
tbe “Women’sTemperance Organization of Chi-
cago,” with five manager* from each Division of
thecity. A zealous crusader tried to havo minco
pics that woro made with wine included in tho
pledge against intoxicating liquors; and another
wanted to forbid tbo use of tobacco; but the
organization was not advanced enough to accept
thoseviews.

Queen Victoria b&s made tbo address which is
usually road at thoopening of Parliament. De-
spiteher calamitous failure, only a few years
agov to mako herroyal alliance any protection to
Denmark, she expresses tho belief that tho mar-
riage ofthoDuke of Edinburgh with thodaughter
of tbo Czar will bo a pledge of friendship be-
tween tbo two Empires. This recalls
the inflated promise of tbs Czar at tbo
royal dinner la St. Petersburg that ho,
and Francis Joseph, and William, and
Victoria, tbo four of them, would keep tbo
peace of the. world. Queen Victoria thinks tbo
Asbantoo affair a brilliant success; gives tbo
Governor-General of India carte-hlanche for tbo
relief of tbo India famine; makes a partialcon-
cession to tbodemandsof Mill and other land-
reformers, by submitting some measures for
lessoning tbodelay and expenses of tbo transfer
of real estate; recommends some administra-
tive reforms in Ireland, and moots tbo Trades-
Unionists wbohave boon protesting against the
law of conspiracy by tbo statement that a com-
mission baa been issued to ascertainall the law
and factsbearing on tho subject of tho legal re-
lations of employer and employed.

Somo more information shout the case of
Phelps, Dodge & Co. has boon given by Judge
Noah Davis to tho Committee of Ways and
Moans. Tho case was one of tho last that camo
before him during his term as United States
District Attorney in Now York. Tho facts, as
submitted to him by Jayne, warranted further
proceedings, inhis opinion. Jayne’s usual vio-
lent seizure of books aua papers was rendered
unnecessary by tho promptness with which tho
firmoffered themfor inspection. It wasat Judge
Davis' suggestion that tho basis of compromise
was made a settlement on tho artiolosaffected by
tho alleged fraud. These wore reported to

I Jayne to bo about $260,000, aud on thisestimate
tho firm settled. Judge Davis says thathe ad-
vised theCustom-House officials that no jury
would ovor give thorn a verdict in thoDodge
case, and that if they wanted to got anything
they had bettor compromise. After ho ooasod to
bo District Attorney, he counseled Mr. William
E. Dodge, as a friend, to contest tho case to the
last. Judge Davis' testimony was awaited with
groat interest, andho was expected to damago
bis successor, Bliss, very severely. Ho has been
very guarded In his testimony, howovor, but
manages to oonvey tho information that Bliss
didhim out ot hla foes in tho case, which would
have amounted to ovor $5,000, by privately tak-
ing tho oath of office several days In advance,
andhaving thocaso continuedinto his term.

CONGRESS AND THE-CURRENCY.
Congress delays to settle thocurrfcnoy ques-

tion, delays to say finally whether wo shall have
'contraction, inflation, a return to specie pay-
ments, or whetherit shall loavo tho currency
justwhere it foundit on assembling in Decem-
ber. It is to be regretted that it does so delay.
Whatever it is going to do, it had better do
quickly; for tho business interests of tho com-
munity are Buffering from itshesitation. There
are thousands of business men, manufacturers,
importers,and jobbers all over the country,
postponing their action only to see what conclu-
sion Congress is going to come to on the
eurrenoy question. So long as Congress is
not quite cotalu what it ia going to do
about tho measure of values, there will be num-
bers of business men who will have as little to
dowith theexchange of property as they can.
And tho hesitation of Congress to settle this im-
portant question isa hesitation to toll thecom-
mercial community by what standard of value
they shall measure their exchanges. No wonder
tho commercial worldhesitates j no wonder busi-
ness is, for tho season of thoyear, la many places
dull; and dull not because of a lack of cur-
rency, but because manufacturers and merchants
donot know how groat an alteration the action
of Congress on tho currency question may Intro-
duco into their contracts. It has boon calculated
that this Congressional hesitation Is a lohb to tho
country of $1,000,000 daily while it lasts. Tho
caution of heavy business men iu this matter is
not to ho wondered at orblamed. Tho currency
not only moves their merchandise, it measures
Us value. For tho same reason, a idry goods
merchantwould think twice before ho mado a
contract forcloth or linen, to bo executed mouths
Uouoo, if he know that in themeantime tbo yard
measure might perhaps be lengthened, perhaps
shortened, and tho terms ot his contrast thus

altered. If Inflationists androsuroptipnists in
Congress cannotoffset a compromise on thoour*

renoy question, tho best thing theycan do tor
thobusiness interests of tho community is to
drop tho matter for ,tho present session, ondlot
tho pooplo know that thoyhavo dropped it.

As It Is, tho onlyparties bonofltod by tho dil-
atory policy of Congress arodabblorsin stocks, a
fewmembers of Congress among them. Parties
interested in a rise of stocks are benefited
wheninflation seems probable, and vice versa \

and thoy aro tho only parties that are benefited.
Tho rest of tho country suffers. It has been
charged against certain members of Congress
that they carry on those debates on tbo currency
and make inflation or contraction scorn IJkoly as
it suits tbo interests of themselves or their
friends In Wall street. Wo hope, for American
honor, that tho charge is unfounded. Thatit is
in thopower of Congressmen to do it, however,
is true, and that Congressmen are not always
above yielding to temptation is an observed faot.
And thisis another toason that whateverCon-
gress is going to do, It shall doquickly.

HUNTING FOB TRAITORS.
The mystery which surrounds tho Common

Council coup d'etat thickens. Tho air is fallof
rumors, which keep Dan O’Hara, Buffalo Millor,
and Hr. Hosingbusy. Thoy aro all will o’ tho
wisps, however, which load those gentlemen Into
swampsand bogs, and then elude thorn. Aid.
Foley, who is of tender years and slight ex-
perience, but aspires to bo a londorfbas felt
deeply hisresponsibility in the matter, and has
neglected his billiards to play in this now game
which ho does not understand, and In
which some ono boa discounted him.
Several times tho explorers have discovered
fresh' tracks of the traitors, and havo been on
tho very edge of finding them, when thoy would
lose tho trail. Buffalo Miller has stopped on his
road to Joliet to help in tho nearch. Dan O’Hara
wears an ominous aud oracular look, as if ho
know something about tbe traitors which ho
wouldn't divulge yot, aud all tho while Count
Bismarck is as disconsolate and mysterious m
the “Bastilo ” as was the Han in' tbo Iron
Musk. For tho first time, bo has got a nut
bo can't crack, and tbo groat organizer, wbo
laid every wire himself, and was present
himself to boo to tbo performance, cannot under-
standbow it was seven of tbo puppets failed to
come out and dance tbo Gorman. Every morn-
ing bo solves tbo problem, but overy night bia
solutionisconclusively shown to bo wrong, and,
instead of getting nearer to tbo answer, every
day bo gets farther away from it. On Tuesday,
it wasmorally certain that five of the traitors
were Stout, Hildreth, Cannon, O’Brien, and,
Murphy, and tbot these five were de-
sirous to have tbo now Court-House
started immediately, to which Cullcrton
was opposed. Preparations wore immediately

made for their execution and interment. Tbo
graves were dug and tbo sexton secured, and
Tom Foley bad prepared their epitaphs.
Wednesday morning, however, it became evident
ibat Iboso five woro not tbo traitors. Mr. Hos-

ing bad tried a now way of working out tbo
problem, and found that $0,009 had boon raised
by tbo Law-and-Ordor party to purchase votes
for Dixon, and that tbo money wa» paid to tbo
Aldermen of tbo People’s' Party. On this
new line of operations it was dis-
covered that tbo traitors woro Peter Mabr,
M. D. Bailey, Bichardson, Lynch, and Schmitz.
The first five, therefore, wore granted reprieves,
and Mr. Hosing made his preparations for the
execution of tho last five. Thursday camo, and
tbo wind changed again. Tho first five disap-
poared. Tbo second llvo disappeared also. At
tbo Council meeting Monday evening, Koboo,
Jonas, and McGrath were absent, conse-
quently they woro safe. This left twenty-
two under suspicion, counting Bicbard-
son and Bchaffner; hut ton of those
had squeezed through aud como out truly
loyal. It was in ordor, therefore, to select
six more traitors from tho remaining twelve for
Thursday and six for Friday. Mr. Hesing was
preparing to do this, but was interruptedby a
procession of tho whole twenty-two. They camo
up to tho Baslile singly, and individually assured
him that they voted for Cullertom More than
this, they individually expressed their desire to
make affidavits to that effect I

This wasa newdevelopment whichMr. Hesing
had not looked for, and, os ho turned it over in
bis mind, thesituation resolved itself into some-
thing Uko the following: At the caucus lathe
"Bastile,” all thoPeople's Aldermen had raised
both hands to Heaven, like tho conspirators in
tbo "Huguenots," and eworo to stick to tbo
party. They had gone to tho Council mooting
aud all cast their votes for Cullerton, to which
fact they wore ready to make oath. Bight in
tho faco of this, Dixon hod received nineteen
votes, although there were but eleven Dixon
men present, and although one vote be-
longing to Dtxon had boon counted for
Oullorlon. This now situation was sufficient
to distract even Mr. Hesing. This was a phe-
nomenon In voting which ho had never wit-
nessed before, and if thiskind of arithmetic is
going to prevail hereafter in Common Council
elections, upon whom or what can wo place re-
liance? When tbo votersaro allright, but votes
count in this fashion and figures got so utterly
depraved that 22 gets changed to 17, and 14
makes its appearance as 13, and nobodyand
everybody ready to swear it isn't to blame for
it,—no wonder that thogroat Chieftain is utterly
mystified and dumbfounded, and thatFoley de-
clares he has never soon anything like it in
tho whole course of his life, aud that Dan
O’Harashakos his beadand looks more oracular
than ever, and that Buffalo Miller, giving up tho
conundrum in sheer despair, turns round and
resumes bis journey to Joliet. In a previous
article we intimated that we oould feel no sym-
pathy for Mr. Hesing, but we do boglu to bo
moved a little. The least that ho can do is to
take his Aldermen before a Notary and got the
affidavits thathave boon tenderedhim, and then
send for Winston, Ooolhaugh, Rountree, Joe
Forrest, aud tho rest of tho People's Party, and
have themcritically examined, after which they
should bo filed away iu tho Historical Society,
for thowarning of future Chieftains.

THE STATE-PRINTING FRAUDS.
In the year 1872, as appears from thetestimony

taken by tbo Investigating Committee at Spring-
tiold, Maj, Bailhaobo, of tbo Stale Journal, and
Mr. Merritt, of theSlate Register, combined to
buy off bidders for tbo Stateprinting, iu order
to seouro to themselves the contract for two
years at tbo maximum rates allowed by law.
Each ot Ibom subscribed $5,250, making a cap*
itul of $10,500, with which they wont Into tbo
market aud bought up bids as fast as they ap-
peared, at prices ranging from S3OO to $1,600,
Theirs being theonly bid, tbo Commissionersof
Public Printing, consisting of the Secretary
of State, tbo Auditor, aud Treasurer, were
forced to award them the contract at tl^i
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maximum rates, which wore exorbitant. At
this point Mr. D. L. Phillips acquired control of
the JournalCompany, and Bailhacho’a connoo-
lionwith tho contract terminated. Mr. Phillips,
having approved of thomeans by which tho con-
tract was obtained, cannot now plead that ho Is
on innocent third party. Merritt retained his In-
terest. An agreement was entered intoby which'
tho gross amount received from the State was
opportlouod as follows s 55 per cent to tho Jour-
nal Company for doing tho work ( 22X por cent
to tho Journal Company, which was clear gain
over and above tho65 percent t ond22XPor cent
to Merritt, whodid nothing but subscribebis half
of thomoney that purchased tho mercenary bid-
dors. Bo far, ho has pocketed over $15,000,
which loaves him a handsome profit on ids orig-
inal investment of $5,250.

The contractors made pretexts for not signing
tho contract preparedby Boorotary Bumrool, be-
cause It provided that sixteen pages should con-
stitute a “ form” of book and pamphlotpress-
work, whereas they intendedto charge for eight
pages to a form, and they have alnco carriedont
tboir Intention. Soon after tho award was made,
tho present Coirimissioners of State Print-
ing came intopower, but, like tboir predeces-
sors, they failed in tboir duty to ibo Stato In not
insisting upon tho signing of tho contract.
There was nothing to guldo thorn in thoir deal-
ings with the contractors but tho bid and tbo
award, and subsequentevents proved thoy woro
Insufficient. Between tbo bid and tbo award
thoro was a difference as to tho amount to bo
paid press-work in tho fifth class of
printing. As originally drawn, tho bid
was 25 cents for twonty-flvo impressions
for props-work in this class, but tbo bid was
alteredbyMaj. Dallbacho toOX cents for twenty-
llvo impressions. 110 sworo positively that tho
alteration was made boforo tho award, but tho
Commissioners sworo that tbo bid was not alter-
ed wbon tboy awarded tbo contract. That tho
contractors understood tho rate to to bo OX
cents is shown by tho fact that, from November,
1872,to November, 1873,thoychargedat thatrato
on their books, and thoexpert employed by tho
Stato charged tho samo rato on his books np to
May, 1873. By direction of tho Commissioners,
thoexpertmultiplied his charges by four; and,
vary naturally, the contractors, finding thoState
was willing, followed suit. Tbo Commissioners
bidebehind thoAttorney-General, who seems to
havo given somo sort of a verbal opinion sus-
taining tboir view.

Those facts have boon proved by tho ovidenco
given boforo tho Printing Committoo of tho
House of Representatives, which has boon en-
gaged in investigating tbo frauds. It has also
been shown that tho contractors havo received
a very argo sum for constructive composition,
and that whoro thoy havo supplied paper tUoy
have charged thoState outrageous prices. Tho
binding contract is reasonable and within tho
limits of tho law, but, ou work not provided for
In tbo contract, tbo rates allowed tho binder
havo in somo oases boon more than twice
whatprivate individuals would pay. Tho inves-
tigation also shows that thoro is much unnocoa-
sary printing, Including essays and lectures,
that avo pitchforked into tbo agricultural re-
ports without regard to thoirmerit or their rel-
evancy to agriculture.

Thoro is no doubt that tbo printing contract
was obtainedbycorruption and fraud ; that tbo
Printing Commissionersfailed tobind tho con-
tractors in writing; that they allowed tho con-
tractors to construe tho law, tho bid, and tho
award, and by tboir negligence, if • nothing
worse, connived at overcharging, by which tho
State lost a largo sum. Tho Committoo. which
has conducted tho iavostigatlon without foar or
favor, should perfect its work by placing tho
responsibility whoroit belongs, no matter whom

| It hurts or what party is damaged. Thoy owo
! this much to thomselvus and to tho pooplo,and if

thoy can devise a law thatwill in future provoni
swindling in thepublic printing, thoy will confor
a lasting benefit on tboState.

THE HAPPY LAND OF FINANCE.
The Atlantic for April contains a noteworthy

article on the financial history of Texas, by Mr.
David A. Wells. Texas baa tried everything.
It hoa out-LoganodLogon inproviding currency
galore for “ the people, the poor people," whom
the Illinois Senator is bound to protect from
•‘moneyed monopolies and the metropolitan
press," If ho has to spend the spare hours of
another two weeks in finding out how to do it.
Nay, Texas basout-OglesbyedOglesby. Richard
J, sigbs for more "greenbacks sealed with
blood," but sanguinary Texasgave its notes rod
baoks from the first, and so figuratively bathed
them In blood, insteadof merely sealing them.
Instead of being flooded with blood, tboy wore
positively gory. And yet—will Richard J« bo*
hove it?—these sanctified shinplastcrs depre-
ciated. nut we must goback to the beginning.

Texas revolted in 1835. Specie fled thecoun-
try at once. In November of that year, the
finances of the State, which then badan army
in tbo field, wore in a ludicrouscondition. The
receipts from public lands had boon $58.30. Tbo
Treasurer'sreport said s " This moneyhas been
exhausted, and alsoan advance by the President
of the Council of $30." Money must bohad.
Why ahould there bo lack of it when tbo State
owned quantities of laud, and when "money
basod on land" was a tollying-ory of. Inflation-
ists? Tbo "Commercialand AgriculturalDank"
was Incorporated. It could do about anything,
but stockholders must "adequately secure the
value of tboli shares with real estate in tbo Re*
public." Rut lo and behold, bank-notes
14 based on laud "did not relievo the finan-
cial stringency. Texas saw her error, and
wont it quo worse. When land failed her,
she took to water. Bho incorporated a

bank whiob was to gain rovonuo by digging
canals. But evsn currencybased on water did
not eutlloo. This is a sad fact for tbo financiers
who now want to water tbo currency. Tbo
notes ofbanks in tboUnited Stales cams grad-
ually Into circulation, but Texas still yearned
for a first-oloss, patriotic, genuine bomo-mado
currency of bor own. Bbobad banked on land
and on water. In tbo nick of time she be-
thoughtbersolf of tbo 44 faith of tbo Govern-
ment." Hero was richness. But before tbo
requisite laws could bo passed, smash went tbo
United States banks, most of which wore based
on faith In tbo credulity of tbo average man and
not much more. Tbo State retired from tbo
business of making 44 money 44 for three years.
The Boston reformers who solemnly resolved,
theother day, that every man ought to manu-
facture bis own money, will bo gratified to bear
that many Texans embraced the dogma during
these throe years aud printedoil quantities of
sblnplastors. In 1810, theIssuers of such cur-
rency collapsed into generalbankruptcy. Mean-
while tboState wasraising a rovonuo by various
ways and means. Ou Bee. 13, 1836, a high tariff
was enacted. On Bee. 16, it was revised. On
Bee. 37, it was repealed. Aqrftutlrely new one
took its place, Bands wars Issued tad sold

for what tboy would bring. Contrlbu-
Uona wore solicited. Nov. 30, 1835, tbo
Council gave John Hutchins, of Natch-
oz, Miss., a formal yoto of thanks
for his donation of SIOO to tbo Stato. In Do-
combor, 1630, it was decreed that properly-
audited drafts on tbo Btato Treasury should bo
received for all taxes except those on billiard-
tables, liquor, etc. Tboexception was a swoop-
ing one, and onlyabout $8,000,000 worth of such
drafts got into circulation. Tboy woro for odd
sums, whichdoubtless prevented their serving
as currency to any groat extent. In December,
1887, when tbo draftshad depreciated until they
woro worth less than 15 cents to 'tbo dollar,
the State declined to receive them any
longer for taxes. In November, 1837,
Texas commenced printing her first series
of Treasury notes. They woro scoured
on tbo customs, tbotaxes, and, in fact, on every-
thing the Blato owned, and tboyboro 10 per
cent interest. When they,wero issued, tbo
Stato could not sell a bond, and audited drafts
onher Treasury wero at a discount of. 85 per
cent. Nevertheless, tbo now currency kept at
par, or near it, for some months, until over
$500,000 bad boonput forth. In other' words,
until tbo supplyof currency exceeded $lO per
capita , it did not depreciate; lb is a carious
fact that tbo Continental currency did not lose
rnoto tbau 5 per cent of its nom-
inal value until tbo issue exceeded
$lO per capita of tbo inhabitants of
tbo thirteen Colonies. Tho first stop was thus
takenin Loganlsm. Abill was soon introduced
to make money cheap bymanufacturing more of
it. More was manufactured. It became very

cheap indeed. Tbo now Issues did not boar in-
terest. Tbolr books woro printed in rod, and
they wore known as “rod-backs.” In January,
1830, they woro worth forty cents on the dollar.
Soon it required “fifteen dollars in
Treasury notes to buy tbroo glasses of
brandy and water, without sugar.” Tho
Illinois Senators should bo warned in time.
In 1842, tho Texan notes sank to 10, C, 4? 3, 2
cents on tbo dollar, and then became worthless.
Business wasparalyzed and commerce stopped.
Ami yet these people, who persisted in being
poor, ought to have boonrich ; fordid theynot
haves23oof currencyapiece on an average?
And do wo not know that tho way to mako
peoplerich is to sot printing-presses ac work on
green (or rod) paper, until 11 money” is cheap ?

From 1838 to 1841, during a time of peace and
Treasury notes, tho Stato Government cost
$1,818,106 each year. From 1842 to 1844, during
a time of war, with no Treasury notes in circula-
tion, thoOovommontcost $170,331 each' year. In
tho first ponod, tho imports woro sixfold tho ox-
ports. In tbosecond, tho two woro nearly equal.
By tbo time that Texas was annexed, she bad
tried everything in .tbo way of substitutes for
specie. Each and all bad failed. She adopted a
constitutional provision against tbo issue of
“ paper of any description intendedto oiroutato
*amoney.” Specie flowed in uponher. Her
trade became steady andprosperous.

Tbo factshero reviewed are but ono of the
long seriesof proofsjof Blr.WoUs’ assertion, that
«* tboro cannot bo ono single instance referred
to In tbo historyof any State, nation, or people
in which the adoption and uso of irredeemable
paper money bosnot, boon whollydisastrous*”

THE HUETT INVESTIGATION.
Aweek ago we gavea synopsis of various pa-

pers published in tho Cincinnati Gazette, disclos-
ing tho fraudscommitted at that place by Assist-
ant-Quartermaster Hurtt. In that was stated
the general fact that llurtt was stationed first at
Camp Chase, Columbus, Ohio, whore ho made
tho acquaintance of Henry D. Cooke, brother of
Jay Cooke, and late Governor of tho District of

Columbia. While there, It is supposed ho prac-
ticed frauds upon tho Government, and divided
tho profits with his associates. Ho then
wont to Cincinnati, whore tho field
was larger, and in tho winter of 1862-3
carried on tho business more extensively. H.
D. Cooke, of tho house of Jay Cooke & Cp.,
sent one George Scott to Cincinnati to represent
his own and other hanks. Hurtt ontorsd into
partnership with Scott, Ho bought largely,
giving thocontracts to Scott; Scott paid for the
goods with Hurtt's vouchors, and then as agent
purchased those vouchors with money furnished
by Cooke’s bank. Tho groat difficulty in tho

! waywas that thoranking Quartermaster at Cin-
cinnati was Capt. J. H. Dickerson, a man of
uncompromising integrity. Hurtt from tho first
demanded Dickerson's removal, but the latter
was sustained by Quartormastor-Gon. Molggs,
and thoremoval was never effected. In July,
1863, Gen. fiurnsldo was put in command
at Cincinnati; ho soon discovered that
Hurtt was a swindler; ho ordered Maj, MoLoan
to arrest Hurtt, and seize tho papers of hie of-

fice. This duty was performed. In September
ho made a full report of thocase, and a court-
martialwas orderedto try Hurtt. After it was |
ordered and bofoto tho trial, aperemptory or-

der was issued at Washington dissolving tho
Court, ordering Maj. McLean's instant depar-

ture to Fort Scott in Oregon, and Gen. Hart-
suff, President of the Court, to Wilmington,
Del. All tho’papers in tho case wore ordered to
bo sent to Washington. A year later, Hurtt was

tried on some trivial matter, and dismissed. An
attempt was mado to force Qon. Hartsuff out of
tho army, and ho novor could obtain, from either
Mr. Linooln or Mr. Stanton, an explanation of
tho persecution. Among tho papers published
wore various lectors that passed between
Hurtt and H. D. Oooko and Pitt Cooko, and
other parties to thoconspiracy.- At tho solicita-
tions of Cooke, Secretary Chase and Senator
John Sherman wero indefatigable In tbolr
efforts to have Dickerson removed and Hurtt
mado Ohiof-Quartormastorat Cincinnati. Tboso
things ore all told in Oooko's letters to Hurtt, as
also the efforts of Gov. Dennison to tho somo
ond.

Tbo gazette now publishes a second Instal
moot of papers. Among Burtt4scaptured docu-
ments were numbers of bids signed in blank by

44 Van Wyck df Co,, 44 and guaranteed by \V.
Hendecdown and Pitt Oooke. These bids were
to bo filled up by Hurtt as occasion warranted.'
As early as 800. 17, 18G1, Henry B.
Oooko, then at Washington, writes to
Hurtt that- ha was truly glad to boar
of tbo lattor4 s 44 operations at Columbus."
In October, 1802, H.B, Oooko writes to Hurtt i

44 W0 eau and will furnish all the money you
need, ousatisfactory tonne.44 In April, 1803, ho
writes to Hurtt, infotpdng him that ho had ob-
tained and filed with the Secretary of War a

strong recommendation to have Hurtt breveted
or transferred to the tegular army, aud this
was signed .by various persons,—among others,
byEraalus Corning, of Now York. 110 urged

I that Beuuison bo requested to sea Stanton at
once, and tohave this thing backed up. Oor-
ning4s recommendation U thus explained I
Corning was a manufacturer •( heraa-ehoaa,

under theBerdan patent. Tho price of those
shoos in Cincinnati was $5.50 per keg. Bcott and
Ilurltpurchased all that Corning had, and then
sold thorn to Hurtt at $ll.OO por kog. Then
follow various lotion from Oooko and Hurtb
about getting rid of Diokorson, and Hurtt’a ap-
pointment to thovacancy. At last, Qon. Burn-
sldo appeared, and mndo Diokorson Ohlof-
Quartormastor, who Immediately roliovod Ilurtt
of most of his duties. Hurtbcomplained bitter-
ly of ibis, and bogged and Implored everybody
toaid him to retain tbo place. While all this
was going on, whllo tho Cookes and Soott and
all tho other conspirators wore profiting by tho
plunderof tho Government, this man XI. D.
Cooke, writing from Philadelphia to Hurtt,
tolling him of his efforts with Sherman and oth-
ers to have Hurtt retainedat Cincinnati, puts In-
to tho sameletter the following:

You ought to havo » larger and more responsible
fUU of action than tbo one assigned you. Your past
tirvicfs entitleyon to ft, and 1shall bo glsd to do all.
In my power to bring this about. Tbo past two
months have been unusually busy here with mo. I
have boon here most of tbo tlmo assisting Jay to
manage the 5-30 business, which boa grown to onor.
mousproportions, our subscriptions averaging over
$3,000,000 por day. You bnvo probably noticed In tho
newspapers tbo daily report of our sales. It Is a great
work, Hurtt, and lam proud to be engaged in it, and
of our success, which is really marvelous. Wo aro
not paid nor Half paid for tbo risk and labor wo have
undertaken, but m mutt all do what we can /or our

country at eueh a time, even though poorly compen-
sated. Plcaao remember mo to Mrs. Ilurtt aud the
children, and believe mo os over, sincerely yours,

13. D. Cooks.
This was written when tho same bank was

knowinglypurchasing Hurtt’a dishonest vouch-
ors, by wbiob tho Government was robbed on
everything It purchased for tho War, and writ-
ten in tho same letter in which he detailedhis
efforts to have that officer continued v.hcre ho
might prosecute bis dishonest practices. On
tho 18th of tbo presone mouth tho House of
Representatives called for all the papers in
this extraordinary caso. It is understood that
the documents on file reveal tho weakness, to
ueo no harsher term, of severalso-called statca-

PRACTICAL WORK FOB WOMEN.
Tbowomen of Chicago have tried to dotoo

much, abd have therefore failed to doanything.
Despite their prayer-meetings and tboir proces-
sions, their pleadings with tho powers above and
tho powers below, tbo now Sunday ordinance
passed tbo Aldermen and was yesterdaysigned
by thoMayor. Tho trouble is that the crusaders
bavo aimed too high and bavo hoped to carry
their point by ft single dash. That is not tho
way to win. A spurt may carry a crow across
tho winning lino, but long, steady pulling must
have first broughtit near tho lino. If tho femi-
nine reformers have pluck enough to do bard
work now and for somo timo to come, and then
to wait for thoslowly-ripening fruit of that toll,
there are half-a-dozen ways In wbioh they can
powerfully counteract tho desires thatdrive men

to drink and women to dishonor.
They can secure tho passage of a law which

will punish adulteration in drinkables as it is
punished -in eatables,—by tho forfeiture and
destruction of the poisoned articles. They can,
by steady, unfaltering work, secure tho execu-
tion of such a law, lor they would bavo thocom-
munity at tboirback. Tho result would ho to
scare some people from drinking whisky and
brandy, when they found what tho stuff they
had been in thohabit of swallowing really was ;

to shut up tbo lowersaloons by repeatedly fining
tboproprietors; and to mako tippling too ex-
pensive, by focciug salpon-keepora to provide
pure drinks, to be half as common os it is now,
when almost everything sold across a bar is
adulterated down to tho lowosc possible limit of
cost. The women, can open temper-
ance billiard rooms, where only cigars
and coffee shall bo sold. They can thus
givo young men an opportunity of spending
theirspare hours in playing one of our best aud
most popular games, without being tempted by
a bar close at band. To attract custom, the
prlco per game might bo put as low os 15 or 20

cents. This project, onco put into practice,
would probablypay for itself. But this bill-
iard-room mustnot bo a barn. It must bo os
gay with minors and brilliant wlthfrcscoosos its
rivals. Thoromust bo no tracts distributed at
tho door. They "can provide a rival attrac-
tion to the saloons on Suudays by heartily
ao-oporating with tbe recently-organisedSunday
Afternoon Lecture Society of this city. They con
timeroach somo of tho300,000 men, women, and
children who have no place in thechurches of
Chicago,and can aid in elevating (heir minds
with truth and their hearts with music.

They can, with no great self-sacrifice, open
comfortable lodging-bpusoafor poor people, on
tho plan of those built by Peabody and tho
Baroness Bordolt-Ooutts, in London. It might
bo well to reserve the first one for unprotected
women. Such philanthropic investments have
paid very well in Loudon in money-returns and
enormously In increased health and decreased
crime. When Hiss Burdott-Ooutts pulled down
rows of rotten tenements and put up in their
place a oloon, airy, cheery cluster of little
bouses, half the saloons in tho neigborhood ore
said to bavo closed for lock of patronage.

Theycan provide entertainment for poor girls.

Here woman’s quick fancy can certainly find
enough to do. Can there notbo low-priced and
good concerts, and talks, and picture-shows,
etc., all given by women to women, aud given
without offensive condescension? They can,
perhaps, bring thepoor into churches. But to
do this, tho scats must allbo free, and thehear-
ers must all be plainly dressed. The latter
ought not to bo an* impossibility, though the
average church-goer tacitly prefers a silk for
herself to salvation for her poor neighbor.
Borne day woman will outgrow tho bondage of
dross as man has done. Ho has risen above
false hair and rainbow-colored garments, and
she will do tbesame. But tbe day thereof has
not yet come.
; Hero, then, are six ways of doing great good,
all of which Ho open to women. If anything
could bo done In any one of them by a prayer-
mooting anda procession, no doubt it would be
done speedily. Each of them, however, involves
continuous effort, and of this thoorusadors may
or may not bo capable.

the sandwich islands.

Thopeopleof tho SandwichIslands have just
had an election for King and the election was
followed by ariot. Tho Sandwich Islands Gov-
ernment is a singular compound. The Govern-
ment is a monarchy. The House of Nobles con-
sists of fortypersona, more or loss, who are all
natives. For thoother House, whichconsistsof
twenty-ilvo members, all citizens of native or
foreign birth are eligible. For many years the
Ministry has been composed exclusively of per-
sons of foreign birth, and nearly all of them
Americans. Acitizen of this State, tho Hon.
DavidL. Gregg, wont there as Commissioner in
1863 and remained there, becoming one of tho
Ministersof State. Mr. Gregg died there a few
years ago. Thelate King died ou the 8d of Feb-
ruary, 187*, and the Ministry then consisted of

, Charles fi* Bishop, Ministerof Foreign Adairs I

Edwin0. Hall, of the Interior j Robert Sterling,
of Finance: and A. F. Judd, Attorney General*

Capt. Cook included tho Bandwloh Islands
among his discoveries, and was killed tboro la
1770. At that time each of the seven or eight
islands bad a King, hub they wore all soon after
reduced undoc one Government hv King Kamo*
barnoha,. who reigned until bis death, In 1610.
Ho woe succeeded byhis bod, Karaelmmcha EL,
under whom tho country was Christianized-
Tills King ondhis wife visited Europe, and both
died iu London in. 1824. Kamohamoba 111.,
brother of his predecessor, reigned until his
death, in 1854, and during that time many
changeshad boon mado in tbo form of tho Gov-
ernment, which had passed under thocontrol of
Americans. Kamehamoha IV., son of Jho pre-
ceding, was bom In 1834, becameKing in 1854,
and died in 1808. In 1860, ho married‘a lady
named Emma Hooker, a daughter of an English
physician, by whom ho had ono son, who
died in 1802. Kamehamoha V., brother of. .j
the preceding King, reigned from 1903 to
January, 1878. Leaving no son, the. Council
of Btato submitted the choice of a monarch to
the people. Prince Lunalifo, who had led a
vagabond sort of life formany years,*waa tho
nearest relative of tho deceased King, and was
chosen by a neatly unanimous vote. Queen
Emma, tho widow of Kamehamoha IV., madoan
appeal, but got very fow votes. LuualUo,-or
King Dill, as ho was irreverently styled, died
Feb. 8, 1674. childless, aud tho ohoioo was sub-
mittedto tho Council of Nobles and Legislated
Assembly. This time Queen Emma and Prince
David Kalakaua wore tho contestants. Tho
Prince was chosen, and, when thoresult was an-
nounced, tho followers of Queen Emma at-
tacked tho Council-House, boat tho mom- |
bore, and woro so. violent that tho American
and English vessels in thoport of Honoluluhad
to interfere to quell the riot. Tbo King is
only related to tbo lato royal family very dis-
tantly. Ho was ono of the House of Nobles,
andpossibly is tho beat mao loft of a race that
Is rapidly degenerating and passing away. Tho
aon oalelectionfor momborsof tbo repi osontativo
body tookploco just about tbo timo of tbo lato
King's death, and tbo national prejudice against
foreigners was so strong that in Honolulu all tbo
“ foreignf* candidates wore rejected, though It
is conceded that the natives are whollyunfit for
tbo duty of legislation. The population of tbo'
kingdom fifty yeais ago was 110,000, and now it
baldly exceeds 55,000.

CURRENT COMMENT.
"religious mmnuos.’'

From the Danville (tit,) 'time*.
Religious Humbugs.—Tbo supercilious and

ovor-Dioua preachers who edit the Interior, tbo
Advance, and some other prints at Chicago, oro
engaged la the unprofitable employment of
writing long-primer philippics against Tub
Tribune for.publisbing advertisements loss of-
fensive to morals than the fuU-fioUged swind-
ling announcements that adorn tboir own col-
umns. Those doublo-D physicians would do
well to heal themselves before volunteering to
cure a neighbor who wields a brighter pen fot
bouuq moials than they could, even if theirsin-
cerity were equal to his.

“TUB WHOSO PASSENGER.'*
From the Leavenworth (/fan.) Freeman.

The Whoso Passenger.—The ATorl/uoesferf»
Christian Advocate taoklod The Cuioaqo This-
une the other day, and tho reader who will ta*o'
tho time to peruse tho following article'will
agree with us thatour Christian brethren of tbo
Advocatewoke up tbo wrong passenger. It is a
truth that admits of no question, that a good
many of tho professedly Christian journals of
cho country, while they devote one side of tueir
•papers to thoservice of thoLord attwodoliaia
aud a half a year, give tho other side to tho ser-
vice of the Devil—tho lowest and nastiest ser-
vice that the Dov>l has to do—at a hundred and
fifty dollars a column.

TUB OPINION OF A RELIGIOUS JOURNAL.
From the ti'eio Covenant.

The theological waters in Chicago are fearful-
ly riled just now, and the Evangelical inhab-
itants, from tritons down tominnows, can scarce-
ly see each other for mud. Prof. Patton, of tbo
Interior, backed by Dr. Patterson, is flailing
away at Prof. Swing, and Prof. Swing in turn—-
the.moat popular, aud perhaps ablest, preacher
la thecity—la givingbettor blows than bo re-
ceives. The beginning of tboend will bo next
month, when tboaccused berolio will bo brought
before & councilaud tried. Dr. MoKaig. another
Presbyterian, is assailed for heresy, aud also for
graver misdemeanors than misbelief. Dr. Reid,
another of tbo sameOaurcb, has boon shown tbo
door by his people, because tho pew-rents fall
olf; but he docs not see it, and won't go unless
the Presbytery so order;

_ , _

Florence BlcCarUiy and the Union Park Bap-
tist Church ore fun of fight, all seeming inspired
by tho Irish vim of tho pastor, who has un-
doubtedly adopted the Donnybrook Fair motto,

i “ Whenever you see a bead, hit it."
Aud last, but not loost, The Tribune, having

been assailed for an objectionable advertisement
by tho Advance, Interior, and Christian Advocate,
retaliates moot savagely and justly, andrefers to
advertisements in each of these religious sheets

i that tnrow their citation into tho shade, aud
provo.their little fingers thicker than The Tniu-
dne’sloins. They are utterly sent to gross in
tbecontroversy. The spirit iu which the throo
religious papersbavo conducted this attack and
theirown defense is discreditable to journalism,
minus the qualifying word religious.

It is comfortable to relied tha; wo Unlversal-
ists, whohave notbeen “soton tlioof Gehenna,"
can gotalong peacefully without that commodity
iu our creed; that our churches are united and
prosperous ? and that, thoughwo are not Evan-
gelical, tbe secular press is uot ooliged to show
ua tbe path of docouev. It is to be hoped that
the waters may settle after a while, and that nut
only the creeds, but theconduct, of our Evan-
gelicalneighbors, may be improved.

TUE COOK COUNTY DELEGATION.
From the St, Lome (.Vo.) (Jlooe.

The Chicago papers retied upon tho infre-
quent attendance of their Cook County members
at Springfield, but their severity cannot but bo
considered unnecessary. The fewer members of
(bo intellectualand moral calibre of those now.
composing tne Cook Countv delegation that Ohi-
cago bonds to Springfield, aud the loss they Lava
to do witn legislation, tbe better for their con-
stituents.

AN ELEMENT OP TEMPERANCE.
From the Quincy ( IU.) Whuu

The Chicago Tribune Dolievcs that “Thecul-
tivation of thetaste for lager-boor, as a substi-
tute for thefiery alcoholic beveragesused by tbe
drinking community,” would bo a good deal
more effectual motbodof promoting the cause of
temperance than the oue adopted by tbe Ohio
women aud their imitators; therefore, after
showing the enormous profits made by tbe man-
fadurora aud rotailois of beer, it counsels the
consumers of that beverage to insist upon a re-
duction of tho retail price of thearticle, or at
least to insist that no loss than one-third of a
quart of clear boor bo given for 5 cents.
Evidently The Tribune is finding its method of
practicing temperance an expensive one, and it
naturally wants to got more Door for its money.
The Tribune's temperance theory, however, Is
one which those nowengaged in tho temperance*
movementmight do well to consider. At any
rate, one thing is morally certain: It would be
found infinitely easier to induce the average
citizen to pledge the cause of temperance in a
foaming glass of lager than to close the doors
of whisky-saloonswith prayer, however fervent.

THAT “ UNPABALLELED OUTRAGE."
From Ike Fort Wayne (/ml.) Sentinel.

Ihr. Storey returns to tho nauseating attack
upon Dr. Johnson in the Sunday issue of bis
paper. Throe columns are devoted to what he
mildly terms “Scorpion-Lashes,” purporting to
bo a aeries of articles written by physicians of
Chicago, chargingDr. Johnson with having com-
mitted tho most “uupaialloled outrage of mod-
ern times.” Those communications are siguea
by tho noma deplume of thosupposed scorpions,
all of whichmakes it more than probable that
one Wilour P. Storey is the scorpion aforesaid.
The exhibition of this man’s malice is disgust-
ing.

BOMB ADVICE TO MU. STOREY.
From the Quincy {ill.) Whin.

Mr. Storey, of the Chicago Times, we are told,
continues to write letters to himself urgiog him-
self not to kill Johnson, nor to doanything more
rash than to prosecute thoDoctor for Üboliu the
courtsof law ; neither of which things, for tho
most obvious of reasons, doos Mr. Storey need
to urgo himself not to do, through the columns
of his Should Mr. Storey begin present-
lyto oxhorthlmeolf not to kill himself, wo are
afraid thoro would bo a good many who would
bo nmtal enough to wish that Mr. Storeywould
for once spurn such advlco.

MUSICAL CONVENTION.
CorruDomlence of ifu Chicago JVibUH/,

Wabbaw, Ind., March 18.—'The Musical Con*
ventiou whichopened in tho now Opera-House
onMonday eveningis well attended, and much
enthusiasm has already boon created, under tbeearnestdirection of Prof* H. 8. Perkins, of
Chicago. ■ Two grand concerts will; hs given o»
Thursday andFriday evenings «l thiswash*
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